
Russell County Has a Negro Deputy- -Or Does It? 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE Johnson didn't want to talk about his new job. At first, he 

sald he d1dn't even have It. Then he explained he didn't count 
it as his main occupation because he also works for a car 
dealer. 

"He works with me most of the time," Murpby said. "He's 
In clvUlan clothes days, but he bas a un1torm othenrlse, when 
he's 011 the night sh1tt., He bas everything he needs, includ
Ing a badge and agunUhe needs one, I don't belleve In car
rying a gun unless you need It." 

all." 
PH E N IX C IT Y  - - Ga rn er L e e  J oh ns on 

s om et im es wea rs a unif orm a nd a bad ge 
say in g h e's a mem b e r  of th e  R uss e l l  
C o unty Sher iff D epartm ent. But is h e  
t h e  c o unty's f irst Negro d ep uty sher iff? 

"I'm not a deputy," Johnson sald. "I just do some work 
for him (the sher11f) up there some Ume. 

"He's got five, six guys In competition for the deputy job. 
The sberltr wouldn't say what Johnsoagets pald,but he ad

mitted It wasn't as much as the offtclal deputy sher11fs get. 
"It i085 by seniority," Murphy sald. "He's under the slx
mooth merit system--he'll get a raise then 1! he's doing all 
right." 

"He has the authority to arrest anyOll8 anywhere whO's 
breaking the law," the sher11f said about Johnson. But be 
hasn't used bls authority much. 

"He's arrested people, but only with me. You don't put 
a new man 00 bls own rlgbt away, It's dangerous. He could 
get hisself k11led." 

Sheriff M. Lamar Murph}' says yes. 
Johnson says no. 

He won't say when he's going to hire one of us. Maybe he 
won't hire none of us." 

And civil rights IlctiVist Nathaniel Gosha--who put the 
pressure on Murphy to hire a Negro ottlcer In the first place 
- -says he Isn't sure. 

But Sherllf Murphy said that Johnson and Gosha are both 
wrong. "Johnson Is a deputy," Murphy sald. "But he can't 
be omclally a deputy--there's no opening. We got the five 
the county allows us." 

When Gosha asked Sherltr Murphy to hire a Negro deputy 
three months ago, one request was that the new officer be 
assigned to work all over the county--not just where Ne
groes llve. 

Murphy said he didn't know wben he could blre more om
clal depuUes. "The state has to pass a law," be eXJ)1ained. 
"We're hoping for three new men." WUl Johnson be one of 
them? 

"It's not an easy lob, being a deputy," Sherltr Murphy re
piled. "A deputy bas to be a peacemaker, He has to know 
some law. And he has to know how to be firm. 

"Johnson's been up there abrut two months now," Gosha 
said this week. "He's CUll-time all right, but he never seem 
to wear that uniform. He got no gun. He got a badge, but 
it's not the right type. Look Uke they made It just for him." 

Murphy explained that he hired Johnson to flU another, 
empty job In the sheriff's ottlce, and Is now tralnlng him as 
a deputy. 

Murphy said Johnson goes almost everywhere, with one 
exception: "I don't think he's worked In the nigger area at 

"This boy's a real good boy, He works hard, he's loya!. 
But I don't know yet If he'll make It." 
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Vanity Fair May 
Looks for People 

Build Plant, 
to Work 

Eight Negro Jurors., But 
It Same Verdict in Lowndes 

BY VIOLA BRADFORD 
AND ROBERTA REISIG 

MILLBROOK -- Vanity Fair M111s 
conducted a "job survey" last Tuesday 
In seven towns near here, 

Vanity Falr, makers of Ungerle and 
other ladles' wear, Is Interested In 
bulldlng a new plant In Elmore County, 
possibly near Millbrook. The company 
took the survey to see If enough people 
would be available to work at the plant, 

Company officials said they would 
need about 700 people, most of them to 
operate sewing macblnes, They said 
about 90% of the workers at the proposed 
plant would probably be women. 

People who wanted to work at the plant 
were asked to register Tuesday at cen
ters In Wetumpka, Millbrook, Mont
gomery, .Prattvllle, Holtville, Eclectic, 
and Tallassee, "If you are truly inter
ested In employment," salda leafiet ad
vertlslng the survey, "come In and reg
Ister." 

Inall 2,1 30 people d1d come In.-about 
as many Negroes as whites. But the 
company had hoped as many as 4,000 
people would turn out, 

"We've been advertising It on the TV 
and radiO," said a woman giving out 
registraUon forms at the Mlllbrook 
Community Center. 

But, said one of the mSDstand1ngwtth 
ller, "It lIaBn't turned out llke we ex
pected," Near mid-day, only about 150 
people had come to till out the pre11m1-
nary interview blanks In MUlbrook, 
thougb 300 or more were expected. 

Eacb appllcant at Millbrook was In
terviewed personally by Enoch North
cutt, vice president of Vanlty Fair, 
Northcutt greeted each person with a 
warm and friendly smile. 

Two car-loads of Negro students (the 
youngest about 15) came to apply, 
Northcutt told them they could fill out 
the blanks, but because of their age and 
the fact that they were In school, he sug
gested that they walt and flnlsh high 
school. Then, he told the group, If the 
plant were bullt In the area, they could 
try to be hired alter graduation. 

Company officials said they made a 
real etrort to nnd Negro workers, "I've 
been to 5andtown (the Negro neighbor
hood)," said an official at Millbrook. 
"One woman told me, 'Ab, they won't 
hire me.' But see, she bas an atUtude 
of defeat at the beg1nn.1ng," 

"Some of them thlnk they won't be 
hired, but they w1ll be ," he sald. "This 

JOB INTERVIEW IN PRATTVILLE 
Is going to put the maid service out of They w1l1 also be asked for references, 
business. And If they get some of these For the women at least, experience Is 
jobs, they w11l be able to get a maid not necessary. "We don't care If 
themselves." theY've never seen a sewing machine In 

If Vanity Fair, an Alabama-based their llves," said Avery. 
company, bullds a plant In the area, how In a totally different Industry, the 
w11l It decide which of the many appll- McWane Cast Iron Pipe Company of 
cants to hire" Birmingham last week announced plans 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 
HA YNEV ILL E - - J ury int egra tion cam e to Lowndes C o unty i n a  b ig way t h is w e ek, 

bu t noth in g els e s eem ed to cha nge . E i ght N e groes a nd f our whit e  m e n  tr ied E ugene 

Thomas f or the m ur d e r  of Mrs . V io la Gr egg L iuzz o, a wh it e  c ivil  r i gh ts work er . 

They acq uitt e d  the 4 3 -y ear - o ld st eel- work er, j us t  as an ear l ie r  all-wh it e  j ury ha d 

fr eed T h omas' compa nion, C ollie L e r oy W ilk i ns .  
T h e  T h omas cas e was t h e  f irst cr im ina l tr ia l h e ld i n  the c o unty s ince a f ed era l  

c o ur t  order e d  a new j ury l ist  dra wn u p  last F e b r uary . F or ty -two Negroes wer e  

am ong the 75 m en ca lled f or poss i b le j ury d uty . 
When the p o te nt ia l  j ur ors ar r ived last Monday, the wh it e  m en wer e  s eat ed in one 

s ection of the c o urt room 
a nd the N e gr o es i n a noth -
er, 

The 12 jurors were finally picked 
Tuesday trom a group of 21 Negroes 
and 11 whites. These 32 were the men 
found legally el1glble to serve on the 
case.' The 32 were bolled down to 12 
by the process known as "strlklng" a. 
jury, In which the prosecution and the 
defense take turns d1smlsslng the men 
they don't want, 

Two Negroes--John Hulett and Frank 
MUes Jr .--bad said they were members 
of the Lowndes County Freedom Orga
nlzaUon, the black panther politi
cal grouP. Tbey were the tlrst two meD 
dismissed by Thomas' lawyer, Art 
Hanes of Birmingham. Hanes then dis
missed 12 more Negroes, 

A1abema Attorney General Richmond 
Flowers and bJ. chIef prosecutor, Joe 
Breck Gantt, first dismissed S, D. 
Payne, who had said he was a member 
of the Ku Klux Klan "ten or 15 years 
ago," Then they struck six more white 
men. 

As the 12 jurors were called to talce 
their places In the jury bOX, four white 
men sat In the front row and the first 
six Negroes fllled up the back row. The 
last two Negroes also tried to sit lnthe 
back row, even though there were no 
more seats, until court officials told 
them they could slt In front, 

The trial Itself was a re-play of the 
Wllklns trlal--wHh a tew Important ex
ceptlons. The state did not use the two 
men who were star witnesses last time 
-- Leroy Moton, the young Negro who 
was wlth Mrs. L!uzzowhen she was k1l1-
ed, and Gary Thomas Rowe, the Klan 
member turned FBI Informer, Flowers 
sald they had done the state's case more 
barm than good. 

JURORS (IN WINDOWS) DISCUSS THOMAS CASE 

Thomas Colemnn 
Witlwut a Trial 

e •• And 
Goes Free 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 
HA YNEVILLE -- There apparently 

will be no state-court prosecution of 
Thomas L. Coleman for the near·fatal 
shooting of the Rev. Richard Morrlsroe, 

Coleman, who was acquitted last fall 
In the death of civil rights worker Jona
than DanIels, had been scheduled to go 
on trial this week on charges of assault 
and battery. 

conference wlth Judge T. Werth Thag
ard and Coleman's lawyer, State Sena
tor Vaughn H!l1 Robison. 

Earlier, Flowers had tried to raise 
the charge agaInst Coleman to the more 
serious crime of assault with Intent to 
murder. But a Lowndes County grand 
jury of 1 1  Negroes and seven whites re
fused to return a stronger lnd1ctment. 

RellablUty Is a very Important factor, for bulldlng a$15,OOO,OOO pig-Iron plant 
sald Prattville Interviewer Jack Avery. in Moblle. 
If the plant Is bum, he sald, all appli- The plant, to be finished In two years, An hour and a hal! after the jurors 

cants wlll be given dexterity tests, wrlt- will employ about 100 people when it got the case, they returned with a not

ten tests, and a physical examlnatlon. opens, (CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col, 3) 

But when the case was called here 
last Monday, Alabama A ttorney General 
Richmond M. Flowers asked to have a 

When the conferencltwas over, Flow
ers looked grim and Robison appeared 
Jubilant, The state senator led Cole
man and a group of friends from the 
courtroom, and he told them: De1Jpite Fedeml Court Ruling 

BULLOCK JP"s STILL COLLECT FINES 
"It was dismissed with prejudice. It 

can't be brought up any more. We're 
through," 

Flowers said he had asked the judge 
to dismiss the case, because the as
sault charge d1dn't match the serious
ness of the crime. But Flowers said 
another grand jury could still Ind1ct 
Coleman on a more serious charge. 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

U N ION SPR I N GS- - It's 
" unc o nst itut iona l" for 
j ust ic es of t he p eac e to get 
pa id if they c o nvict s om e
on e, a nd n o t  get pa id if 
they s et h im fr e e, 

That was what a federal judge told 
Bullock County's three jusUces of the 
peace two months ago, 

But all three jusUces--Paul Adams, 
E. o. Htelcman, and L. L. Reeder--are 
still collecting fees along with fines, 

"TheY've gone right back like they 
were before," said H, O. W1l1lams, a 
Negro leader who helped organize the 
lawsuit that brought the justices Into 
federal court, 

The sult was flled by 38 Negroes who 
received tickets whe'b state troopers 
swarmed Into Bullock County early In 
June, The Negroes charged that ltwas 
wrong for the justices to be paid out of 
the fines they collected. The system 
gave the justices a flnanclal lnterest In 
cooVlctlng people, the suit said. 

U.S, DIstrict Judge Frank M, John
SOD Jr, agreed. He ordered the three 
justices never to try the people arrest
ed by the state troopers June 2, 3, and 
4, 

"We wanted a blanket order--one that 
would apply to everyooe who came be
fore the jusUces of the peace," Solomon 

S. Selly Jr., the Negroes' attorney, said 
this week. "We didn't get It. We only 
got a speclflc order. 

"But the prinCiple Is clear. All these 
people the J. P .'s have beenflnlng since 
the trial Aug. 2--they probably didn't 
need to pay," 

If people refused to pay and took their 
cases to federal court Instead, Seay 
said, "we'd have to try them one by 
one, but we'd win." 

"But we can't do anything about It 
If they plead guilty and pay the fine," 
he added, 

So far, that's what most of the people 
In Bullock County have been doing, 
Some of them have paid huge flnes,llke 
the three men from Perote who went 
tlshlng In a private pood recently, Hick
man fined them $100, $7 9, and$1 l2,50. 

'Some have paid smaller fines, like 
Andrew Tarver, who ran a stop sign. 
It cost him $12. "I just didn't want to 
have DO dealings with 'em no more, so 
I went 011 and paid H," Tarver said. 

Only a few haven't paid atalL James 
Russell, a farmer from Mount Zion, Is 
one at them. 

"I was arrested In June," he said. 
"About two weeks ago Mr. Reeder 

stopped me to come up to his office, 
When I got there he showed me a list 
of the people who went to court, and 
sald he could try anybody whose name 
wasn't 011 that llst. 

"I wasn't on the list, but I should be. 
My ticket's on file In Montgomery with 
the rest, So I give him to know I turned 
It over to the court and I wasn't goona 
pay It. 

"Now I want to be falr--he wasn't 
altogether trying to make me pay It. 
He's klnda scared to. He just thought 
I might go on and pay It 1! he asked me 
to," Russell said. 

"Well, I want to do what's right, But 
I don't mean for the law to Intrude on 
me. I'm not gOMa be intimidated." 

Reeder denied the whole incident. "I 
didn't do nothing to him," he sald. 
"I'm trying to do my duty as I see It as 
a justice of the peace," 

That was aU Reeder had to say about 
the sltuaUoo, But Hickman and Adams 
were more outspoken. 

Date J)L L _ __ . _1rJ.L (�� � t�) 
. _---_ ._-, 

24069 
CsseNo.2- 1'=

Offe""" __ 

Justice of the Peace �urt, Beal NO.1fI-f--'-n- --L--
RECEIVED OF £�-�����I<C:�:;c;::;;----======--ff 
the surn 01 _�r. Do� 

Stl.te Fine ,_---"JoL.-;-
State Dept. Public Safety F.... * f'19 
SherUI F.... $ ___ _ 

County Fine $ ___ _ 

Constable Fe.. $. 
Justice 01 the Pe.ce Fees $ -� II W!I�S Fees 

_ _ ,�.:_:.;j � . � $-- --: ��r '.�:$ J �I -� -- . - - -- - .- $ / I To\al $ IY-''s 0 I 
Jusllce -of the p;�----- I 

RECEIPT FROM J. p. CASE: $2,50 FOR "JUSTICE OF THE PEACE FEES" 

"The way 1 look at It, the only ones 
we weren't to try were the ooes who 
went to court," Hickman said. flU 
someone wants to set up a howl about It, 
why, we'll contlnue It till we get a rul
Ing," 

Hickman said he didn't see any rea
son why he shooldn't collect his fee ot 
$2.50 per convlctlon, "It's the same no 
matter what the fine Is," he said, "so 
I don't have any personal Interest In 
settln' a big fine, And It's the ooly way 
we can get paid." 

But Adams sald he agreed with Judge 
Johnson that the whole fee system was 
unconstitutional, Why, then, was he 
sUll collecting fees? 

"I doo't know," Adams said. "n's 
a contusing situation. The legislature 
was supposed to pass a bUl to pay us 
some other way , • •  but they didn't," 

Adams said he had talked to State 
Senator Ed Reynolds and one of the gov
ernor's legal advisors about the prob
lem. (II assume we're doing right," 
he said. "We're obeylng state law even 
though It's against federal law," 

Adams was the only one of the three 
justices of the peace who suggested 
there might be a better way to bandle 
trafflc cases and minor crimes, 
"Eventually they'U have to set up an 
inferior (lower) court system In Alaba
ma," he sald. "Then they'll get rid of 
us altogether," 

"No judge In the world can stop a 
grand jury from Indicting for any 
crime," said the attorney general. 

Judge Thagard, who ordered the case 
dismissed, said Robison was right, not 
Flowers. "I told the attorney general 
very frankly," he said, "that If a sub
sequent Indictment Is based on these 
facts, 1 wlll dismiSS It on my own mo
tion. The state bas had due process and 
Its day In court," 

But even If Coleman could be re-In
dlcted, the Lowndes County grand jury 
w11l not meet again during Flowers' 
term of omce. And neither of the can
didates for Flowers' job--Demoerat 
MacDonald Gallloa or Republlcan Don 
CoIUns--has shown Interest In the case. 

MADDOX WINS 
ATLANTA, Ga.--SegregaUonlst 

Lester Maddox upset former Gov
ernor Ellls Arnall In Wednesday's 
race for the DemocraUc nomination 
for governor, Wltb nearly aU votes 
counted, Maddox had 412,930 votes 
to 350,301 for Arnall. 

Maddox, who closed his Atlanta 
restaurant In 1 964 rather than serve 
Negroes, swept Georda's rural 
counties with h1s platform of "God, 
country. states rights, and free en
terprise." 
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Editorial Opinion 

What Went Wrong? 
What happen ed in Hay nevill e? What h app e ned t o  

cau se what Att o r ney G en er a l  Richmond M .  F low e r s  
call ed ua b reakdown in law and order"? 

F low e r s  had said b ef o re t h e  t r ial that the N eg roe s 
on the j ury roll were m o stly "Unc l e  T om s," ha nd
p ick e d  by the L own de s C ounty Ju ry C ommi s sion. B ut 
Judge T .  Werth Thagard reprimanded Flowers for making this charge. He said 
the jury roll had been "made up from the complete Itst of quallfled voters and the 
people s ubject to taxation In this count;." This was done'under federal super
Vision, he Said, so "If any hand-picking was done, It was by federal people." 

(Out of court, Thagard sald the new jury system made things more dlfflcult. 
"Half or three-quarters of these jurors, no one around the courthouse knows," 
he said. liThe sherlff had no end of trouble locating them." The judge said the 
new jury list Included a different class of white people, as well as more Negroes.) 

Perhaps Flowers was closer to the truth when he said, "You have to Itve In this 
area to realize the pressures Negroes are under •• • •  I don't believe they can do 
what they'd llke to do, for fear of the white people." 

The saddest result of the Eugene Thomas trial was that afterwards, the Negro 
jurors only seemed to want to put as much distance as possible between them and 
the courthoose. Their first taste of this aspect of democracy had not made them 
eager for more, 

Letters to th e Editor 
To the Editor: 

"Is ille so dear or peace so sweet as 
to be purchased at the price of chains 
and slavery? Forbid It, Almighty Godl 
I know not what course others may take, 
but as for me--glve me Uberty or give 
me death I" These are the soul-stirring 
words of Patrick Henry, a late Ameri
can legtslator. This declaration was 
made before the Ylrg1n1a legislature In 
1776, to persuade the colonies to fight 
the mother country tor their polltlcal 
freedom. Thomas Paine urged the colo
nists to wake up and use their common 
sense and tight Great Britain In his 
pamphlets, "Common Sense" and "The 
crisis." Men like these were influen
tial figures In the fight for freedom. 

Yes, the colonists chose to fight their 
mother country--the source from which 
their every-day lives, business opera
tions, and religious customs were pat
terned. These men thought It better to 
die fighting for freedom than to rot away 
in the chains of slavery clanged over 
them by their mother countryl 

The die was cast! The battle was 
foughtl The price was certainly high. 
But there was no retreat except In" sub
mission and slavery," and thus with the 
spirit of freedom instilled In them, the 
victory was won. The United States of 
America was bornl 

Now, nearly 300 years later, the chil
dren of the men who declared that they 
would die before being slaves are trying 
to Impose slavery upon the Negro--a 
man who came to America with Colum
bus, was brought back as a slave In 
1619, was declared free In 1863, but 
IS tortured and Insulted even now. 

The United States of America was 
born out of the struggle for freedom. 
The country's founders loved freedom 
and placed It above all earthly posses
sions. Then why, why Is the Negro de
nled this freedom? Is not the blood that 
flows through his veins as red as that 
of his white brother? Is not the labor 
he spent In the bulldlng of our country 
equal to that of his white brother? Why 
Is he placed on the sidelines? No longer 
will the Negro be given the part of a 
walk-on, a stage-hand. In this new play 
script, he must be cast In a leading role. 
For It Is without a doubt that he, too, 
was and stUl ts a hero In the making of 
our country's heritage and prestige. 
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MISS SANDRA COLVIN 
For years It has been a question of 

what the Negro wants. He has never 
said that he wanted all of anything. He 
only wants an equal share of what Is 
legally his, the rights granted him as a 
citizen by the Constitution of the United 
States, but denied him as a Negro. He 
wants the same equality In better hous
Ing, business accommodations, and bet
ter jobs that he has at the Income tax 
window. He wants the same equality In 
public education that he has In many in
stances as being the first suspect for a 
committed crime. He wants the same 
equality In the voting booth that he has 
behind an enemy's bullet In Ylet Naml 

In the past, the Negro was made to 
feel inferior, ashamed of the fact that 
his skin Is black. Now that he has come 
to reallze what America stands for, and 
that the rights granted him by the Con
stitution of the United States are his 
birth rights and not a gift, he will not 
resign from the fight for freedom I 

America has been endangered. Her 
colors are staIned, her principles well 
understood but her practices off-11mlt. 
However. today It has been declared by 
the Negro, as It was by the colOnists: 
there must be total freedom or total op
presslonl Ninety-nine and ooe-half 
percent of freedom just won't do, there 
has got to be 100, 

Miss Sandra Colvin 
Montgomery 
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BilUn�"ey·. SUgg·,,;�.s. Shubuta Mer August Marches: 
Flowws for 

AttomeyGeneral Black·Out, Pressure, and Fear 
BY DON GREGG 

BIRMINGHAM -- Attorney Oneil 
Billingsley made sure Alabama would 
have Its say about who wlll be the next 
U. S. A ttorDey General. 

As vice chalrman of the Alabama unlt 
of the Southern Democratic Conference, 
Blllingsley sent President Johnson a 
letter endorSing Alabama Attorney 
General Richmond Flowers or U.S. 
SoliCitor General Thurgood Marshall 
for the vacancy caused by Nicholas 
Katzenbach's transfer to the State De
partment. 

BY GAIL FALK 
SHUBUTA, M1Bs.--The real story of 

a demODStratiOD Is what happens when 
It's over. In Shubuta this week, many 
people were still feeling the effects of 
marches held here Aug. 6 and Aug. 20. 

The marches were staged after Shu
buta Negroes got no response to a list 
of demands presented to the mayor and 
board of aldermen. Speakers at the 
marches called for a black-out of white 
businesses In town. 

The demands are stUl unanswered, 
and the black-out Is stUl on. 

if they falled to provide protection. 
After two days of hearings, more than 

half the witnesses still had not testltled, 
but Russell bad 10 go OIl to other cases. 
The hearing will be continued OCt. 18 
In Meridian. 

Shubuta whites have responded to the 
economic and legal pressure with a 
counter-attack. The most concentrated 
attack has been 011 Mrs. Allle Jones and 
the Shubuta CDGM (Head Start). The 
bank will not 'cash CDGM checks unless 
they are counter-signed by someOlle 
with an account In the bank. 

The lead article of the Aug. 30 Meri
dian Star reported that Shubuta Mayor 
George S. Busby accused the CDGM 
group of supporting the boycott. Since 

then Meridian Star articles have re
ported that Dlsby Is turnlshlng infor
mation about CDGM to Senator John 
Stennls. 

To the charge that CDGM supported 
the boycott, Mrs. Jones, who was re
sponsible for the center's accounts, 
sald II There have Dot beeD OI1e penny of 
CDGM's money spent for supportlng the 
boycott .. ' 

Many of the Head Start teachers are 
now very cool towards anything that 
sounds Ilke civIl rights. They are afraid 
Busby's attacks wUl destroy any hopes 
for CDGM being re-funded. 

"You're not going to do anything 
that's going to cut off your neck If you 
can help It," said one teacher. 

"Mr. Flowers," the letter said, "has 
taken political and personal risks far 
exceeding those of other white Southern 
political oUlclals. He should not be 
named attorney general of the United 
States as a reward for his action, but 
should be named because he Is well 
qualified and has shown that he has the 
courage to enforce the law In the South 
and the nation. No other Southern poli
tician has demonstrated this." 

One store--McCoy's Grocery--has a 
sign In the window announcing a close
out sale. There are rumors that other 
stores are going out of business. 

Meanwhile, Shubuta officials are un
der attack In federal court. The Rev, 
J. C. Killingsworth and John Sumrall 
have filed suit on behalf of Shubuta Ne
groes, asking tot protection In any 
future demoostratlons; . 

THE FIRST WEEKS 
The letter also endorsed Marshall 

because of his record, and because the 
high position he now holds In the Justice 
Department "means that he ts well 
quallfled to serve as attorney genera!." 

Bus Routes to Change 

In Hattiesburg Thursday, Federal 
Judge Dan Russell began hearings on 
whether to Issue an order agalnst the 
highway patrol and city and comty of
flclals. lf he granted the order, these 
officials would be In contempt, of court 

Desegregation Ordered 
In Crenshaw, Barbour 

BY VIOLA BRADFORD 
MONTGOMERY -- Federal Judge 

Frank M. Johnson Jr. last week ordered 
Crenshaw County schools to desegre
gate grades one and seven through 1 2  
this year. The remalnlng grades w1ll 
have to be desegregated by 1967. 

Earlier, the judge had ordered Cren
shaw's white schools to accept 202 Ne
gro students In all 12 grades. He said 
his new order wUl cut this In half, 
haH, 

Johnson's order, Issued last Friday, 
was the result of a suttflled agalnst the 
Crenshaw County board of educaUon by 
parents of students who were rejected 
as appllcants for the white school. 
T here were three hearings In the case 
before Johnson made his ruling. 

In the last hearing SePt. 22, Joe Rex 
Sport. principal of mosUy-whlte High
land Home school, was asked by State 
RepresentaUve Alton Turner (lawyer 
for the school board) to present the 
problems that would come about If the 
Negro students were admitted, He sald 
the main problem would be over-crowd
Ing. "The lunch-room facUlties are 
limited," said Sport. "They need to be 
extended." 

whites. 
In another order last week, John

son ordered the Barbour County Board 
of Education to admit 16 Negro students 
to the George C. Wallace High School In 
Clayton, on the same basis as other stu
dents. The order also said the county 
must provide bus transportation for 
three other Negro students attendlng 
schools In the Eufaula city system. 

The Barbour County order was very 
similar to the one for Crenshaw County. 
The Barbour board of education was 
given the same period of time to sub
mit a revised county-wide bus system, 
The county was also given the same 
freedom-of-cholce time-table. 

Charges Dropped 

In Miss. Deaths 
MERIDIAN, Mlss.--The U.S.Justlce 

Department has asked Federal Judge 
Harold Cox to throw out the charges 
against 17 men accused of conspiracy 
In the 1964 kUling of three civil rights 
workers. But that doesn't mean they 
are giving up the case. 

Justice Department lawyers said they "Would restricting desegregation to 
certalo grades Instead of all grades give agreed With attorneys for the 17, who 
you some reUef?" asked Johnson. Sport claimed the federa� gr:tnd jury that In
replled "Yes." ' dlcted the men dldn t lnclude enough Ne-

JOhn�on's order then limited this groes or women. 
The men were scheduled to stand trial 

this Monday on federal charges of con
spiring against the life and liberty of 
Michael SChwerner, James Chaney, and 
Andrew Goodman. But their lawyers got 
the trial postponed last week when they 
argued that the grand jury that indicted 
the men did not represent a cross-sec
tion of the community. 

year's desegregation to six grades. He 
said this was In "the best Interest" of 
the schools and the children. 

Some of the students who had asked 
to go to the all-white schools were at
tending all-Negro Helicon School. Heli
con's new principal, Murray Foster, 
tesWled Sept. 22 that the school, which 
Is not accredited, has about 42 students 
per teacher In the elementary division. At the time, the Justlce Department 

contended that the grand jury--whlch 
had Included ooe Negro and two women 
--had been fairly chosen. 

The department w1ll now try to get a 
new Indictment against the men, from 
a grand jury chosen from a new, and 
more representative, I1st. 

BY GWENDOLY N  CLARK 
MERIDlAN, Mlss.--On the first day 

of school (Monday. Sept. 12) at Meri
dian Senior High, everything was nice. 
We weren't called names or anything. 

Tuesday and Wednesday we were 
cltlled names, but we didn't pay anyat
tention to'them. There was no trouble 
when we rode the bus that picked up the 
white kids and took them to town. 

On the fourth day--Thursday--I went 
to the library to work on an aSSignment. 
When I began, one of the white boys 
wrote "White Power-KKK" on a Piece 
of paper, and put It on my table. I let 
It sit on the table until I'd tinlshed my 
lesson. When 1 finished, I turned and 
laughed at him. 

MISS GWENDOLYN CLARK 
He got so mad, he began to call me 

"nigger" and other things. Another kid 
that was In the library was keeping up 
a lot of nOise, and the teacher sald, 
"Shut up, or out you go," 

When the bell rang tor us to change 
class, I picked up the piece of paper on 
the table and threw It on the floor and 
stumped It. The boy said, "You damn 
nigger ," and walked out. I left. leav
Ing the paper on the floor. 

The same day, I went to the cafeteria. 
and tile white Idds were calling me and 
the other Negroes "nigger." So I got 
Sick of It and turned around and told the 
white boy who was talking, "Shut up, 
nigger, you're talking about yourself," 
because "Digger" means anyone who 
Is nasty. 

I told him, "The last few days I've 
been at this school, the only thing I've 
seen are 'Diggers.' So why don't you 
be quiet and stop letting these Negroes 
know what you are--a 'nigger.' . . 

After finishing my lunch, I was going 
Into the main building when one of the 
white boys spat on me. I spat back on 
him, and that evening I told the princi
pal about It. 

On Friday, Randolph Hopldns, one of 
the Negro boys that goes out to the 
school, was In a fight with one of the 
white boys. Randolph was sent home 

Fred D. Gray, the attorney for the Ne
gto children. asked Sport If the school 
board had given him any instructions for 
orienting the new students who would be 
transferring, Sport answered, "No." 
"Old you Instruct the bus drivers to 
change routes to a�commodate Negro 
students?" asked Gray. AgaIn Sport 
said, "No." 

School Supt. C. W. Carpenter was 
asked 1f any major revisions had been 
made to do away with the segregated bus 
system. He said, "No, we have sepa
rate bus transportation. We have buses 
going In the areas of the schools," 

8 Students Transfert} 
But One Is Refused 

In Judge Johnson's order, the board 
was given until June 30, 1967, to flle a 
copy of a revised county-wide bus 
transportation system that will accom
modate Negro students as well as 

or more of the total amount of the 
stock or securities of the publishing 
corporation. 

10. Averace number copies each 
Issue during preceding 1 2  months: 
T otal number copies printed, 20,000; 
.Paid sales through dealers and car
riers, street vendors and counter 
sales, 17,500; Paid mati subscrip
tions, 1,400; Total PaId circulation, 
18,900; Free distribution by mall, 
carrier, or other means, 400; Total 
distribution, 19,300; Office use, left
over, unaccounted, spelled attar 
printing, 700; Total, 20,000. 

Single Issue nearest totulngdate: 
Total number copies printed, 24.750; 
Paid sales through dealers and car
riers, 21,241; Paid mall subscrip
tions, 2,038; Total paid circulation, 
23,279; Free dtstrlbutlon, 701; Total 
dlBtrlbution, 23,980; Office use,left
over, unaccounted, spoiled atter 
printing, 770; Total. 24.750. 

I cerUty that the statements made 
by me above are correct and com
plete. Michael S. Lottman, Editor. 

BY MARY WISSLER 
BESSEMER--Johnny Lee Adams ttn

lshed the tenth grade at all-Negro Carv
er High School last June. He wanted to 
transfer to formerly all-white Besse
mer High School for his last two years. 

Along with many other students at 
Carver, Adams filled out a freedom-of
choice transfer application last spring. 
All of his friends' appllcatlons were ac
cepted, and eight students did transfer 
from Carver to Bessemer High this fall. 
But Adams' application was turned down 
by the board of education, and that made 
him angry. 

Adams Is 15 years old and small tor 
his age. but he already knows where he 
Is going. "My ambltlon Is to be a min
Ister," he says quietly. "God wllllng, 
I w1ll go to college. I want to be as good 
a minister as 1 can get to be." 

When the school board turned him 
down, Adams decided not to take no for 
an answer. The board told hlm that h1s 
principal, James 1. Cobb, had not rec
ommended him for a transfer. "Mr. 
Cobb came here and told me he had mis
taken Johnny for some other little boy," 
said Adams' mother. "He said he was 
sorry." 

But this week, Cobb said, "The young 
man had some F's. It was my opinion 
that he should not be transferred with 
fallures on his record, since we would 
want him to make a good ,showing, II 

'� About my grades,"saId Adams,"the 

reason I wanted to go to Bessemer 
In the first place was to Improve my
seH. I got one F In the tenth grade, 
and I started In at summer schoolfor 
a week. But then there wasn't enough 
money for me to go on." 

When he' couldn't get action 'from the 
board of edu�atlon, Adams appealed to 
the NAACP at the beginning of Septem
ber. But the NAACP did not want to file 
a suit against Cobb, who had been gen
erally helpful In school desegregation. 

Finally, Adams wrote to the U. S. 
Justice Department In Washington. "I 
sun want to transfer to see If I can Im
prove. myseH and especially my 
grades," he told them. "1 had never 
been a bad boyar a diSCiplinary prob
lem . • • •  Please help me. I want to 
transfer now." But the Justice Depart
ment didn't answer. and when the first 
day of school came, Adams had to go 
back to carver. 

flU I was accepted now, well,l would
n't go," Adams said this week. "There 
wouUI be too much catching uP. And I 
won't try again next year. I'm geUln' 
me some good grades up at carver now, 
and for the last year I ought to stay." 

Adams said he Isn't bltter about what 
happened. "It was kind of hard when I 
got rejected, but I'm not against my 
school," he said, "In fact, I love Car
ver. It's only that Bessemer teaches 
classes on a higher level, and there's 
a chance for, better jobs." 

for three days, and the white boy, who 
started the fight, was sent home for five 
days. 

. .• And the Kids 
Hold a Meeting 

MERlDlAN, Miss. -- A meeting was 
called last Sunday for the Negro kids who 
are going to Integrated schools In Meri
dian. The students discussed several 
things that had happened out at Meridian 
Senior }Ugh School sePt. 22 and 23. 

"We are not here totuss," said Ros
coe Jones, a student at Meridian Junior 
College. "We have fussed too long." 

The students began to tell what had 
happened to them: 

A white boy had thrown some Coca
Cola on a Negro student at the school. 
One of the white students had "white 
power" written on his shirt. Several 
white boys had eggs, and were bragging 
about what they were gOing to do to the 
"nlggers." A white boy had pulled a 
knlfe out on a Negro girl, saying, "This 
Is meant for you." Also, some whUe 
boys had burned some books that they 
thought were Negro kids' books (but they 
were wrong). 

One student at the meeting said the 
high school principal, Charles Arm
strong, always wants people to tell him 
the name of the white kids who do things. 
But, sald the student, Armstrong must 
know It Is Impossible to learn all those 
white kids' names. 

SaId ODe girl: "He always wants you 
to go and get the guy who did this, when 
he knows good and well that you cannot 
go and get a 180-pound white boy and 
brlDg him to him." 

"You are out at that school and you 
must stay, no matter what hap�ns," 
Jones told the students. 

"The community should get together 
and stand behind the students," some
one sald. 

"We must stay together," replied 
Jones. 

Montgomery 
Mrs. Charlotte Haselrlg, a district 

superintendent of the Buds of Promise 
In Georgia, was the speaker for Wom
en's Day last Sunday at Mt. Zion AME 
Zion Church. "Are you Involved?" she 
asked the congregation. "or have you 
been running away from the business of 
the church?" She sald allpeoplecan be 
"ambassadors for Christ" In their 
dally lives. "W1ll you acceptthecall?" 
she asked. "lnactlvlty Is the same as 
flight. Become Involved In active 
Christian service." Citations were 
given to Miss Dorothy Wright, Miss 
LUllan Payne, Miss Delols Boyd, Miss 
Willie Stone, Mrs. Clara Ivey, Mrs. 
Annie Thomas, and Mrs, Gwendolyn 
Ligon, The annual program raised 
$5,007 for foreign missionary work. 

Deca.ur 
Miss Gladys McDanIel was a contes

tant In the Miss Morgan County beauty 
competition earller this month. She 
didn't wln--In fact, she wasn't even 
chosen as one of the six girls In the fi
nal round. But nevertheless, her show
tng was remarkable, because she was 
a Negro girl In probably the tirst inte
grated beauty contest In Alabama his
tory. Miss McDaniel, a 19-yea.r-old 
senior at Lakeside High School In Deca
tur, said she entered the contest be
cause "I'd never been In OI1e before." 

Montgomery 
Sixteen new teachers, including ten 

with doctor'S degrees, were 011 the fa
culty as Alabama State College opened 
Its fall term this month. LeVi Watkins, 
president of the college. sald 29 teach
ers--one-thlrd of the faculty--Dowbave 
doctor's degrees. Enrollment for the 
fall term at ASC was 1,657 students. 

THINK AND GRIN 
Where are the kings of England 

usually crowned? 
On the head. 

Where Is the best place to have a 
very painfUl boll? 

On someone else. 
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O n  Sund ay , Sept. 4, thousa nd s of N e gr o e s  m a r c h ed 
i nto C ic e ro, Ill ino i s ,  a n  all-wh ite s ubur b of C h ic a go ,  
t o  d e m a nd a n  e nd to s e gre gated h o u s i ng. The m arch 
wa s d iff e r e nt from the non-vio l e nt d e m o nstratio n s  that 
the R e v .  M ar t i n  L uthe r  K i ng Jr. a nd SC LC had been 
l e a d ing a l l  s um m e r  in the C h ic a go.F re e d o m  M o ve m e nt. 
T h i s  time , the m arche r s  we re prep a r e d  to f i gh t  back, 
if atta c ked. F e we r  white s ,  a nd fewe r wo men a nd c h il
dre n ,  we r e  m a rch ing. M a rch e r s  often shouted" Black 
p owe r!' 

T h e  C ic e ro m a rc h  fir st had bee n  p lanned by D r .  K ing. 
He c a l l e d  it off when C h ic a go M ay o r  R ichard J. D a ley 
and th e  C h ic a go R e a l  E state Board p ro m i sed to work 
towa rd ending the h o u s i ng d i s c r i m i nat i o n  that h a s kept 
m a ny Ne groe s liv i ng in ghettos. But s o m e  Ne groe s 
we r e  not sat i sf ied w ith th i s  a gree m e nt , and C OR E de
c id e d  to h o ld th e m a rch a nywa y .  

C ic e ro re s id ents greeted the Negro e s  b y  wa v ing 
swa stika flag s  and sho uting Nazi s loga ns. 

Exp e c t ing t r o ubl e , Ill ino i s  Gove r nor Otto Kerne r  had 
c a l led o ut 2,500 N a t i o nal Gua rd troop s. The se troop s ,  
and h undreds o f  state , co unty , a nd city pol ice , h e lped 
keep v i olenc e  to a m i n i m um .  

But a few rock s ,  bottle s ,  a nd che r ry bo m bs wer e  
th rown , and the r e  we r e  a few sc uffle s . Whate v e r  e l s e  
i t  may h ave d one , D r . King' s a gre e m e nt h a d  n o t  great
ly changed the mood of the wh ite r e s i d ent s of C ic e ro. 

Special Feanue: 

T H E  S O U T HE R N  C O UR IER 

A DEMONSTRATION 
in the 

NORTH 
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Grinnell College 'Scarlet & Black' 
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SUNDA Y SCHOOL CLASS A T  CHARITY C HA P E L  ASSEM BLY OF GOD, ONE OF MANY CAJUN CHURCHES THE CAJUNS' LITTLE STORES DON'T MAKE MUCH M ONEY 

• 

In Washington County:  Cajuns 
' They Stay to Themselves ' 

BY DON GREGG 

M c IN T OS H- - To m o st peop l e ,  segre
gatio n m e a n s  separati o n  of N egro e s  a nd 
wh ite s .  In W a s h i ngton C o unty , i t  m e a n s  
a l o t  m o r e .  T h i s  southwe st Alaba m a  
c o unty h a s  a th ird group of people s e g
r e gate d  fro m both the N e gr o  a nd the 
wh ite c o m m unitie s. 

The p eople are known a s  C aj un s. 
They are a m ixture of I ndian,  wh ite , a nd 
N e gro.  N o  o ne kno ws where they c am e  
from , a nd n o  o ne k no w s  why they a re 
c alled C aj uns. The na m e  i s  u sually ap-

plied t o  an all-white group of French descendants living In 
the bayou country of southern Louisiana, but the Washington 
County Cajuns have no trace of a French accent, and their 
speech lacks the sing-song whine that Is the trademark of 
the Louisiana Cajun. 

TURNER CALLS THE CAJUNS 'FRIEND' 

Washington County Probate Judge Tom W. Turner says 
that there are about 350 to 400 famll1es of Cajuns In the 
southern section. A ll of them live west of Highway 43 In a 
100-square-mlle area from Mclntosh and Calvert  to Topton 
and Charity Chapel. A smaller group lives on the same net
work of back roads In the bordering part of Mobile County, 
from Citronelle to Mt. Vernon. 

The Cajuns live In clusters of houses, as If banding togeth
er against poverty and Isolation. In most yards there Is an 
old car or a pickup truck, but It Is parked In front of a shack. 
Occasionally you see a bright red or shiny black motorcycle, 
and even the smallest shacks can first be spotted by televI
Sion antennas sticking up above the trees, but there are few 
m iddle-class houses. 

The aver�e Cajun home has two rooms. One Is a small 
kitchen dominated by a black, wood-burning stove. The other 
room, set off by a thin partition, holds the beds and the TV 
for the five- member family. Vegetables grow In a small 
garden beside the 10-by-25-foot house, and one or two sleepy 
dogs lie In the yard. 

The Cajuns' proudest buildings are their schools and 
churches, which are brick, concrete block, or neat frame 
s tructures. Like the Negroes and whites ot Washington 
County, the Cajuns have their own schools, four of them In 
all. The churches, usually Baptist or Assembly of God, are 
so numerous that m ost Cajuns are within walking distance 
of them. 

Most of the Cajuns make a II vlng by hauling pulp wood for 
paper companies. " They live In family groups of about 25," 
said Judge Turner, "ami In this group there might be one 
paper-wood truck. During the harvest season, some of them 
help farmers take In their cropsj and some of them have Ilt
Ue stores, but they don't make much money from them. Since 
jobs are scarce, some take off for Mobile to work on the 
docks." 

The Hi-Way 43 Drive-in Theater Is the only place that 
Cajuns go for entertainment. otherwise, they pass the time 

, by working, hunting, fishing, or just sitting around t alking. 
Like many poor people, the Cajuns marry young and have 

lots of children. Mrs. Louella Snow, 6 9 ,  spoke proudly of 
her large number of grandchildren and great-grand children. 
But she said her 29-year-old daughter, with six childre n  aged 
two to 1 1 ,  Is "klnda checked up now. She says she ain't 
raisin' no m ore." 

Everywhere In this 100 square miles you hear the same 
. names: Snow, Reed, Weaver, Orso, Chestang, Rivers. Asked 

about her name, Mrs. Snow said, "There's another Louella 
Snow, but she'll change her name pretty soon. She'll be get
ting married. She's 12 and, Lo-o-ord, she's a big old girl." 

The small number of names indicates a problem of the 
Cajun way of life. A ccording to a Justice Department official 
who has worked some with the m ,  they often marry within 
their own lamBy. This causes a high rate of mental prob
lems, and physical defects like poor eyesight, crippled limbs, 
and misshapen heads. 

Cajuns seldom marry outSide their own group, but when 
they do II can cause a dUferent klndof problem. In one fam
lly, Turner said, a man married a white gtrl from Oklahoma, 

and, like most Cajuns, he calls himself white. His brother 
married a Negro, so he calls himself Negro. 

And when a Cajun girl married a Negro In Washington 
County, the Cajuns wouldn't let the child go to the Cajun 
schools. The couple sent their child to Ilve with Its grand
parents and attend an all-Negro school. 

Some Cajuns call themselves lndlans, Instead of white. 
They don't use the word Cajun, but, as a youngwaltress ln 
Wagarvllle put II, "If you say 'Hey, CaJun!' they know who 
you're talking to. 

" They live down there a round Mclntosh and they ' re part 
nigger and part white, but some of the girls are real pretty. 
EspeCially those that live up near the while folks," she said. 

"They stay to themselves and don't nobody mess with 'em. 
Il they like you, they like you; If they don't, they don'!." 

Judge Turner Is one of the few people In WaShington Coun
ty that doesn't call them Cajuns. lnstead, he calls them 
"friend," or he simply calls them by name. That's because 
he has known them all his life. Since he became probate 
Judge In January of 1965, he has used his power to help them. 
One of his first official acts was to take his four man court 
of commissioners, the county governing body, to two of the 
area's big businesses : Geigy and Olin chemical companies. 

"Since that meellng," Turner said, "the companies have 
begun to hire them. Olin might have had one working there 
before, but the officials a t  Geigy said they just didn't know 
about them." 

Finding jobs for them Is Important, but Judge Turner 
thinks of the Cajuns as people, not just as a problem. In 1962 
he began taking Christmas presents to the poorest of them. 
"I still carry presents around to the old folks and the crip
ples," he said. 

He also tries to help the Cajuns In other ways. When he 
visited George Snow and his family In the dead of winter, 
Turner said, the Snows' unsealed, one-room house was 
"freezing cold." Snow and the children were sick, so Turn
er explained to Mrs. Snow how she could buy old or rejected 
plywood and seal her home. "After she did II, she called m e  
t o  come look at 1 1 .  She said 11 made a l l  the difference I n  the 
world." 

But the biggest thing Turner has tried to do for them, and 
for all of the poor people of his county, has been a failure. 
Nearly two years ago he helped set up the Tomblgbee Com
munity Action Program. " That's as far as we've gotten," 
Turner said. The program has not yet qualified for the ini
tial grant needed to get things under way • 

According to Turner, the Tomblgbee program (for Wash
Ington, Clarke, and Choctaw counlles) has met the general 
requirements set out by the federal Office of E conomic Op
portunity. He said that whites, Negroes,and representatives 
01 labor, edUcatlon,- the county governments, agriculture, and 
Industry, are all on the planning com mlttee. 

He blamed the long delay partly on federal officials. Three 
requests for funds have been submitted to OEO, but all of them 
have been rejected. Turner said the latest one was turned 
down two weeks ago because 11 needed to be updated. 

He said the refusal was particularly frustrallng because an 
OEO official had come from Atlanta to show him how to fill 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 1) 

JUooE TURNER 

M RS. LOUELLA SNOW 

THE AVERAGE CAJUN HOUSE HAS TWO ROOMS THE AVERAGE CAJUN FAM ILY HAS MANY CHILDREN 
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In Greene County Ca se 

u.s. Judge Blocks 
Grand Jury Action 

BY ROBERTA R EISIG 

MONTGOMERY -- " In any county 
where we find Negroes are Improperly 
kept off the juries, we can stop the court 
trom functioning," a ciVil rights lawyer 
claimed last week, 

The attorney, Donald A. Jelinek of the 
Lawyers Constitutional Defense Com
mittee (LCDC), had done just that -
temporarily, at least. Last Thursday, 
Federal Judge H. H. Grooms of Birm
Ingham stopped tbe Greene County 
grand jury from hearing evidence 
agatost Jelinek's Client, civil rights 
worker Paul M. Bokullch, until a three
judge panel could look Into the county's 
entire jury system. 

Jelinek had charged that there were 
not enough Negroes on the grand jury, 
and that the wbole jury system was un
constitutional. He sald his suit was un
usual in many ways. 

Jelinek said this Is the first time a 
judge has kept a grand jury from hear
ing evidence because of Its racial make
uP. (In the past, convictions have been 
thrown out for racial reasons- -but only 
after the defendant had been indicted, 
tried, and convicted.) 

Furthermore. he said, bls suit 
doesn't m ake the usual clalms--that 
Negroes were completely excluded 
from jury service, or that only a few 
"token" Negroes were Included. The 
suit adm1ts that the Greene County jury 
list Is 30% Negro. 

And. said Jelinek, the suit Is the first 
direct challenge to the constitutionality 
of Alabama's jury laws. 

BokuUch, 28, from DetrOit, Michigan, 
spent last winter and spring working on 
voter registration tor SCLC In Greene 
County. In the May Democratic pri
mary. one Negro--the Rev. Peter Klrk
sey--won nomination to county office. 
Then on June 20, Bokullch was arrested 
for grand larceny. Greene County Sher
Iff BUI Lee accused him of "mm-flam
ming" two local Negroes, Mrs. Julia 
Watson and Hank Belton, by posing as 
a government employee and stealing 
their welfare cbecks. 

Normally, the case woold have gone 
before a grand jury, whicb would decide 
whether or not Bokullch should stand 
trial. But Jellnek filed a tederal sull 
claiming that the grand jury Itself was 
1llegally made uP. 

The suit said the grand jury was il
legal in tbree ways. First. 1t said that 
Negroes were "systematically exclud
�d" IIIPtmfIlJliry dIIty. About 65% of 
Greene County's eligible jurors are Ne
gro, the suit said, but of the 65 names 
on the September jury list. only 19--or 
3Do/a--are Negro. This Is " under-rep
resentation by as much as 35%," Jelinek 
charged. 

Second, the suit said, two A labama 
jury laws are "unconstitutional on their 
tace." According to these laws. the 
jury commission In a county can reject 
anyone who Is not of blgh moral charac
ter. or who appears "unfit," This Is 
so vague that It can be used against 

PAUL M. BOKULICH AND FAMILY 
many "tit" people, "perm1lt1ng whole
sale, purposetul discrimination at the 
whim and caprice" of the fury commis
Sion, the suit said. 

Tblrd, It said, the Greene County Jury 
Commission, which chooses jurors, Is 
unconstitutionally made uP. AppOinted 
by Governor George C. Wallace (a de
fendant In Jelinek's suit), the jury com
m ission has never Included a Negro. 

Betore Judge Grooms' order canbe
come permanent, Jelinek must prove 
his case to the three-Judge panel. 

Meanwhile, the lawyer celebrated the 
first-round victory by buying a dog. He 
named It "Bokullch," 

A labama Christian 
Movement for Human Righll 

The weekly meeting will be held 
Monday, Oct. 3 ,  at the 17th St. AOH 
Church of God, Bishop Jasper Robey. 
pastor. Rev. F. L. SbutUesworth w1l1 
be our freedom speaker. 

HELP- HELP-HELP 
REV. ROOSEVELT FRA'iKLI 'i 

of Macon, Ga. 
DIVINE 

SPffilTUAL HEALER 

Jesus Is truly giving victory to many, 
many people' s  problems. SUCCESS 
C AN BE YOURS. See or write me 
today. I have a special message tor 
every troubled soul. Last week 
many, many people were helped by 
my speCial selected Bible reading, 
to be read on Special Days. If you 
want to be delivered quickly, Send 
$ 1.00 and stamped, self-addressed 
envelope to: 

REV. ROOSEVELT FRANKLIN 
630 MORROW ST. 

Macon, Ga., Phone SH. 5-6475 
You will get these 

SPECIAL SELECTED BIBLE 
V ERSES BY R ETURN MAIL 
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School Elections 
BY PATRICIA JAMES 

MERIDIAN, Mlss.--Beat 5 in almost 
every county in Mississippi will have a 
board of education election Nov. 8. 

Almost Illl county boards of educa
tion have tlve members--each ooe 
elected by the people living in his beat. 
This year's election concerns Beat 5 
in every M issisSippi county except 
Washingtoo, Coahoma, and Lenore. 
In these three counties, the members 
are elected at large, which means that 
everyboclY In the whole county can vote. 
These counties wUl hold elections In 
1967. 

Two Negroes running In Beat 5 elec
tions this fall are M rs. Mary Inez Batls 

of Neshoba County and otis C. M illsap 
of Jasper County. 

"I am running because I think we can 

Ilsk for what we want," said Mrs. Batts. 
"Speak oot and let them know what we 
want. M y  people can tell me what they 
want. and wben the board has Its meet
ings, I can tell the board what my people 
and I want." 

Now, said Millsap, "we have no volce 
in m atters. We don't know anything 
aj>out what's going on in oor state. We 
want to know what's happening. We are 
human beings, just as the other race. 
This Is why I am r unning--be,cause I 
want my people to get what they want." 

Thomas Cleared 
(CONTINUED F R OM PAGE ONE) 

guilty verdict. Then all 12 sat back in 
their seats in the jury bOX, laughing, 
eating sandwiches, and dr1nk1ng Cokes. 
Atter that, they collected their pay for 
jury duty--$16 for two days--and hur
ried out of the courthouse. 

Ooe Negro furor said afterward that 
jury duty was "all right," At first, be 
sald, the jurors "couldn't get together" 
00 the verdict, but then they did. Would 
he want to serve again? "Well," he 
said doubttully, "It's a pretty big job." 

Another Negro juror said he didn't 
think Thomas was Innocent and he didn't 
think he was guilty. "I couldn't under
stand • • •  about the. pistols and stuff," 
he said. He added that he wouldn'twant 
to serve again, because "It's too hard." 

As the last of the partiCipants In the 
last of Lowndes County's civil rights 
trials drove off, County Solicitor Carl
ton Perdue stood out In the darkness, 
tell1ng anyone who wanted to hear: 

"Our relationships with nlggers are 
extremely good, Tonight, I'd do most 
anything for the nigger." 

Maid Jobs 
New York. Conn. & other points-
Ages 18 to 50, single or married. 
$35 to $65 a week, free board & un1-
forms, off one day each week & ev
ery other Sunday. Must have ref
erence from your minister, teacher, 
business concern, or former �m
player. Write for applications today. 
If accepted, we wUl send tickets to 
B'ham and to your employment des
tination. 2 4  hours service. 

DOMESTIC 
EMPL. AGCY. 

424 N. 17th St., Birmingham 
252-4881 

Distribut ors ! Advertisers ! 
Correspondents ! 

THE 
SOUTHERN COURIER's 

. . 

New Address  
i s 

1012 Frank Leu Building 

Montgomery, Ala, 36104 
P l e a se send all mail  to th is addre s s . 

I 
HAVE YOU HEARD THE 

NEW SOUND IN TOWN ? 
• 

\'. '" 
BIG D RADIO IS BETTER THAN EVER ! 

\ f)("\\ llntc-nnH 

plu� 

uC''\<\ HtudlO!04 

plulo4 

n n('" 'i<*'('T(>t I n gredient 

mnkC' thr farnouf4 \\·JLD sound �ttcr thftn e'v('r 

You hnH'n't Ih'cd 'tUI you hear the � Big D 

\o\'J LD 1400 RADIO 

Binningham 

Th(' Station That Reaches The People 24 Hours .. Day 

IJ A 01'. 1 I V  r 

Rural Miss • 

• 

In 
Th1a election 15 for school boards in 

rural areas. Towns and cUles usually 
bave separate school boards. 

Candidates for the board of e<lJcation 
must be registered voters wbo have 
lived In their beats for one year. To get 
on this year's ballot, they must get 1� 
of the registered voters in Beat 5, or 
50 people--whicbever 15 less--to Sign 
a petition DomInatIng them for the 
s cbool board. Tbey must hand in the 
petitions before Oct. 9. 

Board members are elected tor six 
years. People elected to represent Beat 
5 w111 be on the board until 1972. 

What does a member dolnslx years? 
The main job Is to pay all bills. 

Among the responslblllties of the board 
of education are: 

1. Paying teachers' salaries; 

Rog Street tleaners 
418 ROSS ST., MONTGOMERY 

C LEANING EXPERTLY DONE 
BY 

EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL 

CITY WIDE DELIVERY SERVICE 

Mach Guilford, Prop. 
PHONE 262-0990 

2. RIIIIIl1DC school buses and some
Ume. buylUC new ones; 

3. Buy1nc books for all schools in the 
county system; 

4. Purchasing supplies and �p
ment; 

5. ApprovlDC or disapproVIng ofstu
dents transferring from one school to 
another; 

6. Changlog booodaries of school 
dl5trlcls; and 

7. Payblg the salary and expenses of 
the county superintendent of eoocatlon. 

NOLEN'S GROCER Y 
Groceries, Notions, SChool SUppUes 

735 E. Academy SI, 
Troy, Ala. 

MALDEI BROTHERS 
BARBER SHOP 

407 Sout1t Jackson 
Mont(omery, Alabama 

Nelson Gnd Spurgeon Maid ... 
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"This Is Norman Lumpkin, WRMA 
News Editor and Reporter. F o r  one newscast I 
wrlte,calI on the telepbone, and talk with all sorts 
of people for YOU. Hear news from Central Ala
bama as well as from Viet Nam on WRMA, 950 
In Montgomery, Ala." Norman Lumpldn reports 
eight times dally, every hoor on the half-hoor. 
Do you have oews? call 264-6440 and ask for 
Norman Lumpkin. 

•......................... ...................... .. -
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FREE! 
Y e s . it' s true l Southe rn C o urier Want A d s  a re s t ill 

a b so l utely F R E E . I s  ther e  som eth ing you need i n  y o ur 
h o m e ,  c a r ,  o r  b u s ine s s? Fin d  it with a Southe rn 
C o urie r W a nt Ad l Would you l ik e to sell an old wash
i ng mach ine , or give away some puppies ? A dverti se 
i t  here l Send your ad to The S o uth e rn C our ie r ,  1 0 12 
F ra nk L e u  Build i n g ,  M ontgomery,  A la. 36 10 4 .  

WANT ADS 
FANTASTIC BARGAINS-- For sale: 

8mm movie camera, $49.95; 100% hu
man hair wigs, any color, $49.95; watch 
with jet plane watch hand, $29.95; beau
tttul ladles' watches, $29.95; camera, 
$ 14.95; ladles' pressing 011 with Berga
mot, $1.50; sage & sulphur hair & scalp 
conditioner, $ 1.75. Write: United World 
Traders, P. O. Box 872, Mobile, Ala. If 
yoo are In business, you can get tbese 
things wholesale. 

SKY DIVERS- -Four sport parachutes 
for sale, never been used, pertect con
dition. Various colors. Call 595-2343 
In Blrm Ingham , afternoons and even
Ings. 

GOOD JOB--Wanted: Ageot and man
aJers to earn up to $500 per month In 
their spare time, with Merllte Llte
Time guaranteed light bulbs. U inter
ested. contact T. L. crenshaw, 923 Ade
line St., Montgomery. 

TWIN COVERLETS WANTED - 
wanted, two hand-made qUilted cover
lets for a pair of twin beds. suitable for 
a girl's room. Write to Mrs. M. B. 
Olatunjl, p. 0: Box 358 , M1llertOll, N. Y .  

W E  NEED tables. chairs. and books 
tor the new Community Center on Ard
more Highway In Indian Creek. Help 
the Com munity Center by giving Items 
which you don't need. Call Arthur 
Jacobs ' Jr., 752-4989. 10 Huntsv1lle. 

C LOTHES WANTED--The La Ritz 
SOcial & Savings Club Is sponsoring a 
charity drive tor the Boys Town. The 
club Is soliciting clothing and linen. If 
y ou  want to contribute to the drive, call 
Mrs. Nellie Hardy, at 263-0948 In Mont
gomery, or drop off your donation at her 
hoose, 628 Colony SI. 

WORK FOR FREEOOM--Interested 
in peace IlCtiOll. academic freedom, civ
Il rights, or poverty? Students for a 
Democratic Society Is forming chapters 
in Blrm1DCham and elsewhere. Write 
to P.Jt BaUey, Miles Collere, Blrm
loiham. 

MONTGOM ERY NAACP -- Kick-off 
for the NAAC P membership drive will 
be at 8 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 4, in Bethel 
Baptist Church, The public Is invited. 
J. E. Williams, assistant director otthe 
North Carolina Mutual LIfe Insurance 
Company, wUl be the keynote speaker. 
The goal of the membership drive is 
3,000 members. 

RECEPTIONIST -- Glamorous posl
tlon for African-oriented young lady In 
AFRICAN cultural center. Require
ments: typing, high-school diploma, 
willingness to pursue turther business 
training. Write M. B. Olatunjl, 875 West 
End A ve., New York, N. Y. 10025. 

WANTED--Experlencer typest for 
temporary position. Call The Southern 
Coorler, 262-3572. 

WANTED -- Qte parakeet, yellow, 
with green breast and fuMy-looking 
tall, alreadY named Francis It posSible, 
for six little girls. Cali 264-4078 In 
Montgomery. 

WORK IN NEW YORK--Do you wish 
self-employment? Suitable couple, with 
or without tamlly, wanted to re-Iocate 
in New York State, and take care of re
tarded children who are wards of the 
state. 13-room house available for 
rent, For more information, write to 
Mrs. M.B. Olatunjl, P.0. Box 358. Mill
erton, N. Y.  

FOR SALE--Nlne-room bouse. com
pletely furnished. Three bedrooms, 
two kitchens, two lIvtng rooms, one back 
porch, two front porches, gas heat. A 
splendid buy for mtddle- aged couple 
who would like to rent out small apart
ment or keep roomers. Old house In 
good repair, covered with brick siding 
about ten years ago. Good roofinr, rood 
street, $6,000 cash and house I. yoors 
--or $5,000 and assume mortea,. 01 
$1,220. College town, no dl.crlmlDa
tlOII, two factories that hire Ne,ro men. 
two air bases. If Interested, contact 
the Rev. Phil Walker. 220 N. Hl&h St.. 
Yellow Sprllll', OhiO. 
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JUDGE HELPS CAJVNS Games Of the �dc 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE FOUR) 

out h1a rtQlle.t. She Is no longer with 
OEO, Turuer nld. 

"People kNpdtaappearln&," be said. 
"As SOOll u you tind out what one per
SOIl wanta III MOIlt(omery or Atlanta ,  
be moves to anotller department and you 
bave to start over with somebody else." 

about the loog wait. " A  Idd doesn't 
know anything about Montgomery," he 
sa.ld. "A kid doesn't know what OEO 

means, AU he knows Is he's cold as 
hell, and he's hungry," 

M eanwhile, he Will keep on working 
With the Cajuns, not because they are a 
"problem," but because they are his 
friends, 

Two Big Wins for Tuskegee Teams 
But Turll8r thinks the po"erty money 

Is desperately needed, and he Is anrry 

Patroniz e Courier Advertisers 

Radio Station WAPX 
H A S  I N S T IT U T E D  The Pa s tor '8 Study 

B R OA D C A ST DA I L Y  

M ON DA Y  T HR U  F R IDA Y, 9 : 0 0  to 9 : 1 5  AM 

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a dally devotional prepared under 
the auspices of and In c onjunction with the Montgomer�' 
Ministerial Al11ance, Listen to your favorite minister In 
our Pastor's Study, 

A lso, for your continuing listening, our GOSPEL PROGR A M S ,  
4:00 t o  6 : 00  A M  and 9 : 1 5  t o  l 1 :00'AM, and with Gretchen 
Jenkins from 1 1 :00 AM to 12 Noon, M onday thru F riday, 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k .c .  on your d ial 

MON T GOMER Y 

FOOTBALL 
Booker T. Washington 

High School 
v s .  

Mobile Central 

H OR N E T STA D I UM -- M ON T G O M ER Y  
7:45 p,m. 

Admission: Adults $ 1,00 
Students , 50 
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Friday, Oct, 7 

N OTASULGA TACKLER HANGS ON TO QB COHN 

Poo r  People Travel to Washington 
To Fight for Anti-Pooorty Bill 

BY LAURA GODOFSKY 
WASHINGTON, D, C,--Poor people 

from Mississippi, California, Michi
gan, Kentucky, Ne� York, Missouri, 
OhiO, and New Jersey came to Wash
Ington this week. They all came for the 
same reason -- they wanted the U, S, 
Congress to pass a strong anti-poverty 
blll, and to spend more money on the 
War on Poverty, 

The poor people were Negro and 
white, Spanlsh-speaklng and Engllsh
speaking, Money from churches, labor 
unions, friends, and their own pockets 
helped them get to Washington, 

The}, arrived Monday on a chllly and 
rainy day, But before they left, they 

Dawson 
Funeral Home 

Gene va, A la . 
Early F ree, M anager 

108 FRENCH AVE, 
6 84-3322 

had received some warm and sWlfiY 
welcomes, About 600 people marched 
to the Capitol building, where two sen
ators and three representatives talked 
to them, 

The 1996 anll-poverty b1ll came to 
the floor of the House Monday, It was 
expected to pass and go to the Senate 
soon, No one thought Congress would 
end the War on Poverty, but the march
ers wanted the war to be expanded. 

The march was coordlnated by the 
Poverty Rights Action Center, a Wash
Ington grouP. The new center hopes to 
help civil rights and anti-poverty 
groups to work together. 

Austin's 
Barber Shop 

O ne - Day C l e aning S e r v i c e  
S h o e  Sh i ne s  

HAIRCUTTING BY EXPERTS � 1 504 1 8th St, N., Birmingham 

\ Your patronage will be 

most appreCiated, 

The Southern Courier 

will 

make a difference 

in her life 

The Southern Courier 

Dlake a difference in YOUR life 

Read 
THE SOUTHERN COURIER 

Covering Ra ce Relations in the South 

( C  ut along th i s  dotted l i n e . )  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

MA IL T O :  
T HE S OUTHE RN C OUR IE R  

R oo m  1 0 1 2 ,  F rank Leu Bld g. 
7 9  C o m merce St. 
Montgo mery , A laba ma 3 6 1 0 4  

a $2 fo r s i x  m o nth s m a iled i n  the So uth 
a $3.50 for a yea r m a iled i n  the South 
a $ 1 0  per year m a iled in the North 
a $ 2 5  per year patro n sub s c r iption 

Se nd me the SOU T H ERN C OUR IER 
fo r o ne year. I am s e nd i ng c h e c k  o r  
m o ney order. 

N a me 

Addre s s  

C it y-------St a te----

BY J,A, ROSS 

TUSKEGEE--The wtnless, tJred-Up, 
red-jerseyed Tigers of Tuskegee Insti
tute High sbellacked vlsltln, Booker T, 
WashlnctOll of Mootgomery last week, 
20 to O. 

Both dfenses see-sawed back and 
torth between the 20-yard markers for 
the entire tlrst half, probing their op
ponents' defense, Neither team showed 
much punch. 

But the TIgers came out at the open
tng of the second half and completely 
dominated the Yellow Jackets With a 
"razzle-dazzle" offense. Thelr first 
score came within two mlllutes. 

Tuskegee institute HJgh received the 
second-half kiCk-oft, and then picked 
up 15 yards on a penalty, On the next 
play, fleet-footed Tiger halfback Robert 
Thompson sprinted through the Yellow 
Jackets' left tackle for 55 yards and a 
touchdown. Vincent Hepbern passed to 
Wilbert Sutton for the extra point. 

Another penalty set up the Tigers' 
second TD, After a 15-yard step-off 
Il'It the ball on the BTW 2 1 ,  Tiger 
quarterback Leon Moore threw a pass to 
Sutton, who shook off or side-stepped 
five attempted tackles and went In for 
the score, 

In the final seconds of the game, 
Jonas Bowens of Tuskegee Institute 
picked up a Yellow Jacket tumble and 
ran 20 yards for the tlnal TO, 

The Tigers received only one penalty , 
five yards for offside, during the entire 
game. 

BY MARY ELLEN GA LE 

TUSKEGEE -- The Tuskegee High 
School Indlans scalped the Blue Devils 
of Notasulga last week towln their first 
football 'game In nearly tour years. The 
score was a lopsided 26 to 6, 

The Nolasulga squad was big, tough, 
experienced, and all-white. Just about 
everybody thought It was going to whip 
Tuskegee's small, desegregated team 
In the Indlans' second battle of their 
first football season Since 1962, 

But Indian quarterback Jimmy Cohn 
proved that It's more Important to out
think your opponents than to out-num
ber or out-weigh them. After a first 

quarter In which neither team could 
shake the ball loose, Cohn unveiled a 

JOBS 
A r e  Available For 

Trained People 

IBM KE Y PU NC H  
PB X 

R E C E PT I ON IS T  
BA NK T E L L ER S  

C A SH IER S
C HE CKER S 

Students Loans Are 
A vailable For Those 

Who Quallty 

Companies In the Montgomery ar
ea are hiring qualUled personnel 
with high salary potentla.l. High 
school not necessary. No age 11m It. 
Day or evening classes, Fully alr
condltloned, 

C A LL 2 62 - 8 8 9 7  
CAREER TRAINING INSTITUTE 

Delong Bldg., 224 Bibb St. 
SUIte 2 16, Montgomery 

puslng attack that left the Blue DevUs 
floundering around tn mld-fleld. 

Tlme atter time, Cohn whipped the 
ball under, over, around, or through 
the Blue Devil defense to end Joe Peter
son. But as Tuskegee came within one 
yard of a touchdown, Notasulga fought 
back by knocking Cohn out of the gaone. 

With their quarterback missing, the 
Indlans lost the ball and 60 yards In 
quick succession. They dldn't recover 
until Cohn returned � the lineup. Then 
they took the ball back down the fleld 
and s cored on a long pass to Peterson. 
He kicked the extra point wIth only sec
onds lett In the half, 

After half-time music from Tuske
gee's two-week-old band, It was the In
dlans' game all the way, Peterson, 
Cohn, and halfback Dean Hornsby each 
scored once, and Hornsby ran another 
extra point, The best Notasulga could 
do was a lone tally by fullback Jimm y  
May near the end of the game, 

Trial Set For 
Rights Worker 

In Draft Case 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

OPELIKA--Slmuel S, Schutz Jr., a 
civil rights worker charged with dratt
dodging, pleaded not guUty at a hearing 
this week In C, S, DIstrict Court. 

A federal grand jury had indicted 
Schutz for fa1l1ng to report to his local 
dratt board In Tuskegee last May "to 
submit to induction into the Armed 
Forces." 

After the pre-trial hearing was over, 
Schutz' attorney admitted that Schutz 
didn't show upon the date ordered by the 
Macon County draft board. 

But the attorney, DonaldA , Jellnek of 
the Lawyers Constitutional Defense 
Committee, said Schutz had a good rea
son. He said the ali-white draft board 
had no right to draft Schutz, a Negro, 

"Any act performed by a segregated 
body In this country Is Illegal," Jelinek 
said. "It cannot and should not be 
obeyed. As long as the dratt board Is 
discriminating, they do not act In the 
name of the U, S, government." 

Jelinek said he would argue the ques
tion at Schutz' trial, scheduled for the 
week of .oct. 17. 

Schutz, 19, faces a sentence of up to 
flve years in a federal prison and alllul 
of up to $ 10,000 if he Is convicted. 

A native of Tuskegee, he was for.mer
ly a student at Tuskegee Institute and a 
leader of the Tuskegee Institute Ad
vancement League, 

Reward Offered 
MONTGOMERY--A reward of$500-

the highest amount the lawallows--has 
been posted for Information leadlng to 
the arrest and conviction of the killers 
of Jimmie Lee Smith Jr., whose body 
was found SePt. 4 In a ravine near the 
Alabama River. Governor George C, 
Wallace posted the reward Sept. 16 at 
the request of DIstrict Attorney Dave 
Crosland, one day after an elght-mem
ber committee trom the Montgomery 
Improvement Association asked Cros
land to act. 
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